November 9, 2015

Dear Township Resident,
We are very excited to announce a partnership between Colerain, Ross and Springfield townships as well
as Rumpke to offer our residents an enhanced waste and recycling service at a low monthly rate.
Beginning April 1, 2016, residents of all three townships will receive weekly waste and recycling
collection and once monthly large item collection for $16.20 per month. All residents will receive a 65gallon recycling container. Smaller 18-gallon recycling bins will also be available upon request. Residents
have the option to lease a 95-gallon Rumpke trash cart for $2.50 per month.
Residents who are small generators of trash can take advantage of an even lower rate by subscribing to
the new limited service option. Limited service is available for $12.95 per month. Residents that choose
limited service will receive a 95-gallon Rumpke trash cart as well as a 65-gallon recycling cart. Smaller
18-gallon recycling bins will also be available upon request. Residents on this plan must place all trash
completely inside the provided trash container. Trash placed at the curb outside of the cart, will not be
collected.
Rumpke service will be required for all single family and multi-family structures with four or less units.
Residents who have permission to dispose of trash at work or those households considered a working
farm, may be exempted, if proper documentation is provided. Please contact Rumpke at 1-800-5823107 for more details.
For those residents that currently contract with another waste hauler, please contact them in the
coming months to inform them your last service day will be the week of March 27, 2016.
This is a great opportunity for our townships to reduce our trash, increase recycling and for our
residents to realize cost savings. Additional information about Rumpke service and the coming changes
can be found on the townships’ websites. Please also watch your mailbox early next year for more
information from Rumpke on how to choose your service level.
Sincerely,
Colerain, Ross & Springfield Township Trustees

